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The Mt. Arayat National Park (MANP) is one of the oldest national parks and protected areas
in the Philippines. However, very few published studies have been carried out despite its spec-
ulated high potential of biodiversity. Therefore, this paper intends to provide a preliminary
checklist of vascular plants in MANP with emphasis on their conservation status. Several
floristic surveys were conducted in the South and North peaks of MANP. A total of 98 species
belonging to 92 genera and 43 families were identified. Of them, Leguminosae was the largest
family which contributed 10 species, followed by Euphorbiaceae and Moraceae with 7 species
each. The most dominated genera were: Ficus with 3 species, and Artocarpus, Litsea, and
Macaranga with 2 species each. Based on IUCN criteria and DENR records, a total of 10
species were threatened while only 8 were least concern and the rest were not evaluated.
Among those threatened plants, Cycas riuminiana was the most notable due to its endemicity
in MANP. The slash-and-burn farming was one the several threats witnessed in the mountain.
Thus, this checklist is vital as it provides a scientific information on MANP’s plant diversity
and distribution which is a useful starting point for further ecological and bio-prospective re-
search in the area.

INTRODUCTION

Mt. Arayat National Park (MANP) is identified
as one of the several areas in the Philippines as a
center of biodiversity by the National Biodiversity
Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) (DENR-UNEP,
1997). This mountain is an isolated and dormant
stratovolcano located in the northeastern portion of
the province of Pampanga, which covers an aggre-
gate area of 3,715.28 hectares and with the highest

elevation of about 1,030 meters (Dagamac et al.,
2014).  It lies between 15°12’00”N latitude and
120°43’59”E longitude.  When the National Parks
Act (Act No. 3195) was enacted in 1932, MANP
became one the oldest national parks and protected
areas in the Philippines by the virtue of Proclama-
tion 203 on September 16, 1933 (DENR-PENRO.,
2015). 

The topography of MANP is rolling to moder-
ately steep in the lower elevations and generally
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tected landscape, this will be designated under the
new Republic Act No. 11038 or the Expanded Na-
tional Integrated Protected Areas System (ENipas)
Act of 2018.  The ENipas provides a congruent in-
teraction of man and land while providing opportu-
nities for public enjoyment through recreation and
tourism within the normal lifestyle and economic ac-
tivity of the area (DENR, 2018).  To intensify man-
agement program on utilization and conservation of
plant diversity in MANP, a checklist of biological di-
versity is very essential.  This will give a baseline in-
formation on which action plan can be made. Hence,
this study aims to provide a preliminary checklist of
vascular plants including their conservation status of
each plant of MANP, Pampanga, Philippines.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A research ethics was observed by presenting a
letter of request and research proposal to the re-
gional office of the DENR at San Fernando City,
Pampanga, Philippines to grant a gratuitous permit.
A prior informed consent from the leader of the
community who lives in the area was also obtained.
Trained Forest Guides were provided for assistance
by the Provincial Environment and Natural Re-
sources Officer (PENRO) of Pampanga.  Since the
nature of the research is participatory, the forest
guides were compensated and involved during the
entire duration of field work.  

Several field visits have been made in the North
Peak and South Peak during wet season, September
2016, and dry season, April 2017. According to
Rathcke & Lacey (2003), there are correlations be-
tween seasonal changes in the physical environment
and the simultaneous germination of many species
within plant communities. Since the Pinnacle Peak
trails are quite dangerous due to its ridgeline, only
the North and South Peaks were allowed to be sur-
veyed. 

The plant specimens were collected and as-
sessed at the various collecting sites (Fig. 1). Each
specimen included information recorded on herbar-
ium collection labels, such as local names, habitat,
altitudes, coordinates, etc. Representative speci-
mens collected were pressed, poisoned and
mounted as herbarium vouchers using the wet
method. Herbarium specimens were labeled and
kept at the University of Santo Tomas Herbarium

steep and rugged in the upper portions.  A circular
volcanic crater of about 1,200 meters in diameter
covers the western part, and a portion of the north-
ern rim has collapsed due to soil erosion (Dagamac
et al., 2014). The mountain consists of three peaks;
the North peak (15°12’00”N-120°44’00”E) is
where the main summit occurs with its highest ele-
vation of about 1,030 meters via Barangay Ayala,
Magalang route, while the South Peak
(15°17’35”N- 120°76’42”E) is about 984 meters
via Barangay San Juan Banyo, Arayat route and the
Pinnacle Peak (15°10’60”N-120°43’59”E) is about
786 meters, situated between the North and the
South peaks.  The soils of the park originated from
residual soils of basalt, sandstone, volcanic tuff and
limestone (Bau & Knittel, 1993).  The area has an
annual temperature range of 2231°C with an annual
rainfall range of 284–1,844 mm.  Moreover, the
MANP is characterized by a moist tropical climate
with a period of high precipitation from May to Oc-
tober and six months of relatively dry period from
November to April (Dagamac et al., 2012). 

The richness and the various native plants in
MANP have been used as sources of building mate-
rials, food, ornamentals, and medicine.  The present
forest types of MANP are characterized by second-
ary deciduous type of forest, with species of Musa
L., Ficus L., and various dipterocarps representing
the predominant trees present (Dagamac et al.,
2012).

In the Philippines, assessment of plant diversity
of different protected areas has already been started
in response to the effort of National Integrated Pro-
tected Areas System (NIPAS) established in 1992
to sustain biodiversity (La Viñia et al., 2010). To
cite a few, the works of Replan & Malaki (2007),
Amoroso et al., (2009), Villegas & Pollisco (2008),
Buot Jr., (2010), Amoroso et al., (2011), Malabrigo
Jr., (2013), and Lagbas et al., (2017) have so far
published floristic works but no such work was car-
ried out for MANP.

The values of different aspects of this park is now
highly realized since the DENR has placed MANP
under a Protected Area Suitability Assessment
(PASA) to elevate the status of the mountain into a
protected landscape (DENR, 2018). Furthermore, the
elevation of the area into a protected landscape
would be ideal in addressing the need to protect the
national park in line with the current situation of
human activities in MANP.  Once classified as a pro-
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(USTH).  All field data gathered were documented
in the field notebook and photographs of the differ-
ent morphological features were used as aid in the
succeeding process of identification. 

Identification of the collected specimens was
conducted at USTH using various literature sources
by de Padua & Bunyapraphatsōn̜ (1999), Madulid
(2001), van Valkenburg & Bunyapraphatsara
(2002), Keller (2004), Rummel (2005), and Pancho
& Gruezo (2006), and some open access websites
such as Pelser et al., 2018: Co’s Digital Flora of the
Philippines (www.philippineplants.org), or type
specimens from JSTOR (https://plants.jstor.org/)
and the Global Biodiversity Information Facility,
GBIF  (http:// www. gbif.org/). 

To validate the scientific names, The Plant List,
2010 (http://www.theplantlist.org/) and Tropicos,
2018 (http:// tropicos.org/) were accessed, While
the authentication of unfamiliar plant taxon was
identified by the curator at USTH.

To determine the status for each species,
whether Critically Endangered (CR), Endangered
(EN), Vulnerable (VU), Other Threatened (OT) and
Least Concern (LC), the International Union of
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List of Threat-
ened Species and the Department of Environment
and Natural Resources (DENR) - Administrative
Order No. (DAO) 2017-01 aided in categorizing
each species.  IUCN and Co’s Digital Flora (Pelser
et al.) of the Philippines were used to identify en-
demic plants.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Based on this study, a preliminary list of vascu-
lar plant diversity of the MANP was made that in-
cludes 98 species under 92 genera and 43 families
(Table 1). Of 98 species recorded here, herbs are
represented by 16, shrubs by 29, trees by 48, vines
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Figure 1. Map of the study sites in MANP. Surveyed areas are marked blue for North peak and green for South peak.
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by 1, and epiphytes by 4 species (Table 2). This rep-
resents 0.98% of 9,995 species of vascular plants in
the Philippines (Pelser et al., 2018). The most dom-
inant family in the park was Leguminosae (10) fol-
lowed by Euphorbiaceae and Moraceae (7) and
Lamiceae (5) (Fig. 2). According to Mancera et al.
(2013), the dominance of a plant family is not just
affected by the distribution agents in the environ-
ment. They suggest distribution patterns of other
species, which affect, in turn, the conditions of
physical surroundings, like the mimosoid stamens
and fruits of the Leguminosae family which allow
maximum pollination and dispersion (Carlquist
1974; Gillespie et al., 2011). The legume fruits in
particular serve as food to a variety of reptiles and
mammals in the forest and hence make them effi-
cient seed dispersers. 

In the genus, the most represented was Ficus
with 3 species, followed by Artocarpus J.R. Forster
et G. Forster, Litsea Lam. and Macaranga Thouars
with 2 species each. Out of the total 98 species
found in the mountain, IUCN Red List and DENR
recorded only fifteen (15) and six (6) plant species
respectively (Table 3).  The IUCN Red List (2018)
included one (1) EN, six (6) VU, and eight (8) LC
while DENR (2017) identified five (5) VU and one
(1) OT plant species which make 0.81% of 984
threatened vascular plants in the Philippines (Co’s
Digital Flora of the Philippines: Pelser et al., 2018).
The OT species refers to a category that is not Crit-
ically Endangered, Endangered nor Vulnerable, but
is under threat to move to the Vulnerable (DENR-
DAO, 2017), while the remaining 84 plant species
were marked NE. Both IUCN Red list and DENR
categorized Reutealis trisperma and Pterocarpus
indicus as VU species. On the other hand,
Macaranga grandifolia, Swietenia macrophylla,
Artocarpus blancoi, and Ficus ulmifolia were re-
ported by IUCN Red List as VU species but not on
the list of DENR. Moreover, Cycas riuminiana,
Diospyros pyrrhocarpa, Angiopteris palmiformis,
and Alpinia elegans are marked as EN, LC, and NE
respectively in IUCN Red List.  In contrast to
DENR, Cycas riuminiana, Diospros pyrrhocarpa,
and Alpnia elegans were assessed as VU while An-
giopteris palmiformis was labelled as OT.  As ob-
served in this study, IUCN and DENR have
different categories for a specific species and this
is due to their differences in scope or level of as-
sessment (Villanueva & Buot, 2015). Hence, only

15 of the total 98 plant species were on the records
based on the indicators formulated by the IUCN and
DENR. 

Despite being a protected area, most of the
park’s large area have long been disturbed and uti-
lized. Based on the records of DENR-PENRO
(2015), 738 (20%) hectares are covered with sec-
ondary growth forest, 928 (25%) hectares are plan-
tation, 1,557.47 (42%) hectares are grassland with
patches of reforestation area while the remaining
thirteen 13% hectares are covered with intensive
land use of crop production like vegetables and
agroforestry species by upland farmers.

In this study, a total of 13 (0.30%) out of 4,359
endemic plants in the Philippines were identified
based on IUCN (2018) and Co’s Digital Flora of the
Philippines (Pelser et al., 2018) data. Some of the
threatened species which were restricted in the
country were Alpinia elegans, Artocarpus blancoi,
and Ficus ulmifolia, while Cycas riuminiana and
Macaranga grandifolia were endemic in Luzon.
According to Haq et al. (2010), endemic and rare
taxa of an area are the most vulnerable because of
restricted geographic ranges and specific habitats.
Further, other endemic but not threatened species
were Croton batangasensis, Lepidopetalum perrot-
tetii, Litsea urdanetensis, Medinilla multiflora, and
Micromelum compressum, while Claoxylon albi-
cans, Pandanus exaltatus and Phyllanthus mega-
lanthus were all endemic in the island of Luzon. 

Among these endemic plants, Cycas riuminiana
is a notable species that was categorized by IUCN
Red list as EN and DENR as VU.  This species is
found in separate localities in lowland mountain
forests of Pampanga, Bataan and Batangas in Luzon
Island (Madulid & Agoo, 2009). The largest sub-
population is found in MANP, with smaller subpop-
ulations in the other known localities. Based on
DNA analysis, there is no significant genetic diver-
sity among the individuals in the provinces of Pam-
panga, Bataan, and Batangas, thus suggesting that
despite the geographical separation, these individ-
uals belong to only one subpopulation. The esti-
mated population is between 1,000 and 1,500
mature individuals (Agoo et al., 2010). Though
MANP is a protected area, this endemic plant is
highly threatened.  According to Agoo et al. (2010),
most of the mature plants of Cycas riuminiana have
been removed in MANP due to the development of
an exclusive residential resort area. A telecommu-
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Table 1/1. List of vascular plants identified in MANP. Plant families are alphabetically arranged, followed by species for each
family, vouchers, habit (T = tree, S = shrub, H = herb, V = vine, E = epiphyte), proposed conservation status based on IUCN
Red List of Threatened Species or *DENR Administrative Order 2017-11 (NE = Not Evaluated, DD = Data Deficient, LC =
Least Concern, OT= Other Threatened, VU = Vulnerable, EN = Endangered, CR = Critically Endangered), and endemicity
based on IUCN and Co’s Digital Flora (E = Philippine endemic, N = non-endemic). All collections done by MDL Suba.
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Table 1/2. List of vascular plants identified in MANP. Plant families are alphabetically arranged, followed by species for each
family, vouchers, habit (T = tree, S = shrub, H = herb, V = vine, E = epiphyte), proposed conservation status based on IUCN
Red List of Threatened Species or *DENR Administrative Order 2017-11 (NE = Not Evaluated, DD = Data Deficient, LC =
Least Concern, OT= Other Threatened, VU = Vulnerable, EN = Endangered, CR = Critically Endangered), and endemicity
based on IUCN and Co’s Digital Flora (E = Philippine endemic, N = non-endemic). All collections done by MDL Suba.
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nications tower was also built at the peak of the
mountain. During the course of field work of this
study, other several threats were also observed such
as expansion of agricultural lands, which was
mostly seen in the South peak, caused by deforesta-
tion through slash-and-burn farming. Those trees
that burned were used for charcoal making. Other
human activities such as irresponsible camping
practices of visitors and limited manpower were
also noticed. 

At present, several projects have been launched
to rehabilitate and conserve resources of MANP.
The Community Based Program (CBP) is DENR
Administrative Order No. 2004-32 which gives op-
portunities to organize tenured migrant communi-
ties and indigenous people to manage, develop,
utilize, conserve and protect the resources within
the zones of the protected area and consistent buffer
zones with the Protected Area Management Plan
(PAMP). The Treepreneur Project of Society for the
conservation of Philippine wetlands brought in par-
ticipation of women and children in tree planting

activities and maintenance of the assigned planta-
tion areas at MANP were made (SCPW, 2012).
Lastly, a new eco-tourist destination will soon rise
in Central Luzon. The 10-hectare San Juan Baño
recreational facility at the foot of the fabled MANP
will undergo major renovation and rehabilitation
under a public-private sector partnership scheme
proposed by the local government of Arayat
(DENR, 2018).

CONCLUSIONS

The present study provided a preliminary check-
list with emphasis on conservation status of vascu-
lar plants in MANP, Pampanga, Philippines. The
following conclusions are: 98 plant species from 43
families were documented, there is 1 Endangered,
8 Vulnerable and 1 other Threatened plant species;
13 plant species were found endemic, whiT Cycas
riuminiana being the most notable; and (3) different
threats to biodiversity in MANP were also observed

Table 1/3. List of vascular plants identified in MANP. Plant families are alphabetically arranged, followed by species for each
family, vouchers, habit (T = tree, S = shrub, H = herb, V = vine, E = epiphyte), proposed conservation status based on IUCN
Red List of Threatened Species or *DENR Administrative Order 2017-11 (NE = Not Evaluated, DD = Data Deficient, LC =
Least Concern, OT= Other Threatened, VU = Vulnerable, EN = Endangered, CR = Critically Endangered), and endemicity
based on IUCN and Co’s Digital Flora (E = Philippine endemic, N = non-endemic). All collections done by MDL Suba.
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Though there were only few documented plant
species under threat, it cannot be denied that bio-
logical diversity is rapidly fading in forest, upland,
and even in coastal environments in the Philippines
and throughout the world. Several management op-
tions can be done such as distribution map of threat-

Table 2. Taxonomic inventory of vascular plants in MANP.

Figure 2. The most common families of vascular plant species recorded in MANP.
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during field works. Noteworthy threats are charcoal
making at the slopes of the mountain, specifically
in South Peak. Charcoal making utilizes slash-and-
burn techniques that reduce plant cover.  The lack
of discipline and irresponsible camping practices of
visitors, and limited manpower were also observed.



ened plant species. Such map will facilitate accurate
location and home range of threatened species in
the MANP so that monitoring activities can be car-
ried out easily.  In severe cases, ex situ conservation
for particular species may be followed to improve
their population number.  This is a preliminary
checklist of vascular plants; the plant diversity is
likely to be higher.  The inventory of other plants
such as bryophytes is also recommended for future
studies.  Nevertheless, this study has significantly
increased the biodiversity knowledge of the park by
gaining more detailed insight in the composition of
the various vegetation types that can be used to in-
tensify management program on utilization and
conservation of MANP. 
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